Similarities and differences between azomethines and ketimines: synthesis, materials characterization and structure of novel imines compounds.
Imines (ketimines and azomethines) derived from p-dibenzoylbenzene (DB) and terephthalic aldehyde (TA) and two aromatic amines: aniline and 2,6-dimethylaniline have been investigated. Compounds were synthesized via condensation of amines with carbonyl monomers in DMA or amine solution. When using DMA as a solvent, azomethines with high yields were obtained. On the other hand, the amines used as a monomers served also as an effective solvent for the synthesis of the ketanils. This different reactivity of the aldehyde and ketone groups in DMA and in amine depends on the dehydration mechanism being dominated by a kinetic process or thermodynamic one. On the basis of FTIR, 13C and 1H NMR, UV-vis spectra, thermal characteristic and theoretical calculations conclusions are drawn regarding the similarities and differences between azomethines and ketimines.